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Morehead, Atlantic Defeated
By Snow Hill in Tournament
Morehead City's and Atlantic'!

basketball teams found the going
tough in the quarter - finals and
semi finals of Kinston's Grainger
Invitational Tourney last week,
both teams losing to Snow Hill,
the final winner of the tourney.
Thursday night Atlantic lost to

Snow Hill, 54-35, while Morehead
City was whipping Walstonburg.
51-17. Then Friday night the Snow
Hill team overpowered the More-'
head City five, 40-30. Saturday
night Snow Hill defeated Warsaw
by 19 points to win the tourney.
Mickey Wooiard scored high in

the Thursday night win for More-
head City with 16 points, one less
than all the markers chalked up
for Walstonburg. Leslie Feagle
tame in second with 13. Other
scorers were Strug Steed, eight,
Bobby Matthews, seven, and Mitch¬
ell Burge, four.
Matthews and Woolaid were beat

defensively for Morehead City.
Score by periods:
Morehead CHy 3 14 9 25-51
Walstonburg 2 2 3 1# 17
Gary Morris with 11 and Calvin

Salter with 10 were high in Atlan¬
tic's hard-fought loss to Snow Hill
but their efforts were in vain. Snow
Hill held only a, one-point lead at
the first quarter but by the first
half they were ahead by seven
points and held a nine point lead
at the end of the third period.
Jack Rose and Morris held top

honors for Atlantic on defense.
Score by periods:
Snow HUI 13 13 10 18-54
Atlantic 12 7 8 8-35
Friday night Snow Hill took an

early lead over Morehead City in
the first half that gave them their
margin of victory. Snow Hill led,
14-8, at the first quarter and 23-
14 at the half. In the second half
Sjiow Hill scored only one more
point than Morehead but their ear¬
ly margin proved sufficient to win.

Leslie Feaglc was top scorer for
Morehead City with seven points,
one of his lowest marks of the seas¬
on. Mickey Wooiard was second
with six, Bobby Matthews and Clif¬
ton Steed had five each, and
Charles Macy tallied three. Mat¬
thews and Feaglc were best on de¬
fense.

Score by periods:
Snow HUI 14 9 8 9-40
Morehead City .8 8 7 9-30
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RHINEBECK, N. Y. Chief
reason why Rhinebeck high school
is a threat for the Dutchess Coun¬
ty scolastic league title is six foot
eight inch Tom Fottenburgh, here
being measured by a couple of
teammates. Long Tom twice has
scored more than 30 points in a
game this season. Kneeling with i
the tape measure is Bob F. Heigh.
Tom Mann is atop the ladder.

FOB ALL B0SINESS FORMS
Let us assist you in planning your printed busi¬
ness forms. Our experience and extensive equip¬
ment will produce efficient, low cost printed
matter. Consult us today!
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Baseball League
Cot (o Six Teams
Only six teams will participate

in Tidewater League play this seas¬
on, it was agreed at a meeting of
league representatives last week
in Beaufort.
Two teams that played in the

league last year. Havelock and
Jacksonville, announced their in¬
tention of withdrawing this year.
Team spokesman said they would
have a statement to make later con¬
cerning their reasons for withdraw-
al. |
Teams that indicated they would

remain in the league this year
were Beaufort, Marshallberg,
Newport, Apprentice School, Mid¬
way Park and Morchcad City. All
six teams participated in play in
1949. .|

It was decided to hold a meet¬
ing later to elect officers for the
coming year and work out a sched¬
ule satisfactory to all teams. Ralph
Eury of Beaufort has been presi¬
dent during 1949 and currently
holds the office until a successor
can be elected.

Nags Head Reports First
Channel Bass of Season
NAGS HEAD First channel

bass of the season was reported
last week but the fish was not
landed with rod and reel. Instead
it just happened to be on the
beach but dead.
A member of the crew at Oregon

Inlet Cosst Guard Station coming
up the beach saw the channel bass
and reported it when he stopped
at the guide headquarters of Sam¬
bo and Omie Tillett at the inter-
section of U.S. 158 and Hatteras
Trail here. Apparently the fish
had been driven ashore by sharks,
in opinion of Tillett. It weighed
an estimated 50 pounds.

Capt. Lee Dough, local guide
and s resident of Manteo was pre¬
dicting this week that the first
channel bass of the season would
be taken on or about March 20
with rod and reel. Last year the
first was taken on March 30.

Feagle Finishes Season -j
With 555-Poinl Record

Leslie Feagle, Morehead City's;
high-scoring basketball player, fin¬
ished the season over the weekend
with a mark of 555 points during
31 games played in the season to
set what is believed to be a record
for high school play in the county.

Fcagle's total prior to the Grain-
ger tourney in Kinston last week
was 512 points. His high average
was dropped when he managed to
score only 43 points in three
games in that tournament for an

average of 14.3, considerably below
his prior average of 18.3 in 28 pre
vious games.

Men's Club to Hear Coach,
See Dnke-Carolina Movies

Coach Hendrickson, frosh foot¬
ball mentor at Duke university,
will speak at 6:30 tomorrow eve¬
ning at the St. Paul's Men's club
in the Episcopal parish house,
Beaufort.
Moving pictures of the Duke Car¬

olina game will be shown follow¬
ing a turkey supper.

Money Troubles May Force Joe
Louis to Fight Again for Title

Safety Division
Offers Bicyclists
Colorful Emblem
RALEIGH Fellas and girls,

would you like to have an attract¬
ive red, blue a id silver dcral for
your bike, showing a silver-colored
bicycle on a blue background with
a red border?
You can get one by writing the

highway safety division ol the
North Carolina Department of Mo¬
tor Vehicles in Raleigh.

No. you don't have to send in
any box tops or 10 cents to. cover
cost of mailing. All you have to
do is give your word of honor that
you will ride your bicycle safely
and you may have one of the de-
cals.
The division also has on hand

membership cards, which you can

carry around in your pocket to
show that you are a member in
good standing of a bicycle safety
club, and certificates suitable for
framing for your bedroom wall
to «-how you have answered sue-

cessfully 40 questions on bicycle
safety.
Although these items are de¬

signed primarily for use in con*
ncction with bicycle safety clubs.
Z. K. Helms, chief of the driver
education section of the division,
stated that any boy or girl who
lives in a city or town which does
not have a club can obtain the
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decal, membership card and cer-
tificate if he agrees to live up to
standards set for club members
and if he answers the safety ques-
tions correctly. |
Helms reported that to date 12

bicycle clubs have been organized
in the State and plans for others
are underway. The clubs have
been formed under the supervis¬
ion of civic groups, law enforce¬
ment agencies and recreation units,
in cooperation with the 17 field
representatives of the division.
The program for organizing bi-

cycle safety clubs was begun last
year in an effort to cut down on
bicycle fatalities by teaching
youngsters to ride safely in traffic.

The National Basketball Associ-
atioii will have eight playing!
coaches this year among its 17);teams.

NEW YORK Joe Louis is giv¬
ing a good example of how to lose
friends and discourage heavy¬
weights from taking up boxing
as a career.
The Brown Bomber, who made

friends wherever he fought dur¬
ing his 12-year reign as world's
heavyweight boxing champion,
now has come to the point where
he is scoring knockouts in exhi¬
bition bouts. And the fellows be¬
ing knocked out are some of his
old friends, (he sparring partners
who helped keep him in shape
when he ruled the roost.

Louis is fighting only because he
needs ready cash. Though his
share of purses in 26 champion-!
ship fights amounted to $2,668,113.
the feeling all arouid is that he
never got to keep much of it.
Recently he had a $57,000 tax lien
hanging over his head. With ex-
hibition bouts bringing him rough-
ly $5,000 a match, even $57,000 is
a pretty penny to gather together.
Last March. Louis wound up a

five-month tour which netted him
$210,000 in 41 bouts. His showings
took him through the west, south,
Cuba, the Dutch West Indies and
even to far off Manila. Then the
tax lien came to light.

Money Talks
Last October, nc said mone>

lured him back on the exhibition
circuit. Thus he began another
tour that was reminiscent of hi.*
'Bum of the Month Club" during
his rise to the title in 1937. Only
this time it was bum of the week,
(n the final three months of 1949
Louis boxed close to 90 rounds,
giving him a total of more than
165 rounds in some 34 bouts dur¬
ing 1949.
As a result of his two five-round

)outs in Detroit, Michigan, has put
i ban on boxing exhibitions.

If the fans tire of seeing Louis
>n exhibition the man wh » held
the title longer than any heavy¬
weight in history may be forced
to return to real action for a crack
it the crown now held by Ezzard
Charles.

Too Much Weight
Surely, Louis isn't fighting be-

:ause he likes it. The task of get-
ting down to good fighting weight
lias been a Louis problem since
1946. Four years of inactivity had
its toll and the once 202 pound
Joe now is a rather plump 222.

"If I fight again." Louis said
recently in Dcs Moines, "it will
tie Ezzard Charles, of course. He's

the beat heavyweight around and
the match will draw the moat
money."
Your attention is called to the

last two words "most money." Af¬
ter a South American tour, Louis
may change his mind about "re¬
tirement." It is the hunch of this
writer that the Brown Bomber will
be forced to make a comeback in
New York next aummer.

ROTAL
THEATRE
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

I.ARRAINE DAY

DANE CLARK
In

"WITHOUT honor-

Thursday and FRIDAY

GARY COOPER
JANE WYATT

In

"TASK rORCE"

CITY
THEATRE
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

GEORGE RAFT
NINA FOCH

In

"JOHNNY JU.LEGR0"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MARIE WILSON
DON DEFORE

In

"MY TRIEND IRMA"

i Syracuse University's new gym-

| nasium is expected to be ready
next fall. Archbold Gym was de¬
stroyed by (ire two yean ago.

OCEAN
PARK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Two Miles Weat of Morehead City
On Koate 7>

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY

WAYNE MORRIS
BRUCE BENNETT

"THE HOUSE ACBOSS
THE STREET'

THUR.SDAY and FRIDAY

JAMES CAGNEY
VIRGINIA MAYO

white"HEAT"

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

TODAY
VAN JOHNSON
JOHN HOD1AK

-In.

"BATTLEGROUND"
WED. - DOUM.E FEATURE

JOHN WAYNE
In -

"TRAIL BETOHD"
AUDREY TOTTER

RICHARD BASEHART
-In

"TENSION"
THURSDAY ami FRIDAY

TYRONE POWER
WANDA HENDRIX

In.

"PRINCE OF FOXES"

YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY REPORTS ON ITS

PROGRESS IN 1949

riKT words that or* mvsk JiT

we're catching up!
*28,286 telephone* were installed last year.

*7,224 of these were installed in rural areas.

.$4»394- 183.00 in equipment and material was added to our telephone plant
*6,067,216 toll messages were handled by our forces - the largest number of toll

messages in the history of the company.

Your telephone company is proud of the net gain of 10,385 telephones
for the year, of which 3,026 or 29.2% represented gain in rural areas.

Our expansion program is bringing service to more people while increasr
ing its value for those already having telephones. Before long we hope
to be able to say "We're caught up" . with telephone service available
for all who want it.

We pledge to continue to expand our telephone service as rapidly as

possible. H '
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